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with eklutnaEk lutna inc
gov bill sheffield has announced

that the state and eklutnaEklutna inc have
reached a preliminary agreement that
brings the state closer to adding
valuable recreation lands in the eagle
river greenbelt to chugachchurach state
park

thethem proposed agreement that was
signed in the Oogovernorsvernos office in an-
chorage spells out the process through
which the state would exchange state
lands in downtown anchorage for
eklutnaEklutna inc under the terms of the
alaska native claims settlement act
the downtown anchorage property
under consideration is block 112a of
the original anchorage townsite and
lies between fourth and fifth avenueAvenue
and cordova and A streeffstreeftstr6f

this proposed agreement is good
for both the development and the en-
vironmentviron ment of our community said
gov sheffield he added that the pro-
posal would benefit the public by
returning up to 4394.39 downtown acres
to the private sector to develop and it
will provide an east end anchor to
downtown anchorage that will also
connect calistascalistamCalistas development to the
downtown core

the eagle river greenbelt land
described in the proposal would ifex-
changed link the existing boundaries
ofchurachofchugachchugach state park with the state
parks eagle river campground it
would also bring to life the municipal
commitment to extablishestablishextablish a greenbelt
alongalon the corridor of eagle river for
public recreation and to protect habitat
and wetlands

gov sheffield says that this agree-
ment sets in motion a process to
establish land values identify existing
uses on lands being considered for ex-
change and then to prepare a package
that will go to the public for review

the public will conticontmucbue lo10to be a
vital part of this process I1athe5thethe gover-
nor spiclsbiclsa id this winter theifie statesstitis
department of natural resources will
consult with citizens the chugachchurach
state park advisory board com-
munity councils and other interested
grougroupss at a series of public meetings
if afterafter the final exchange is aagreedrced1

to the total value of state land offofferedc bcdrcd
by the state exceeds 5 million
legislative approval would be
required


